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""""" —heavily chocolate ooatod ""

Jumbo
Chocolate Creams

—creamy sweets—assorted flavors
—4he kind that sells at 38o to SOo Ib.

Atwater Kent Sales Mount To
Total of 5200 Sets Every Day

, Ib. Ib. bo*

Corn Meal or wMtt

— freshly milled; ground }u*t right 
for corn muffini, corn bread, etc.

. . M pound -special g pbag

Candy Chrlitmat Ml*

—a very superior kind—at the 
very special price of—the pound

Glace Fruit -*h'~ryflne«
—tktt ytar'§ pack

I fir" 85C 2 tt* $t70

for Chrittmai stockings—for decorating the tree.

2 eight-inch canes to eaoh package

—adds jollity— cant

Garnishing Cherries

Cranberry Sauce ?£" 2OC

AFEWAY STOHKC
I-MMT i^irn.' t IQIV. wi i i n>\, iT~x!H T i t^

"Hail, my hearties, what have we 
ro?" shouted two pirate fairies 

they went wandering through 
Radiolaml. "Blast my toplights If 
it isn't a Treasure Chest and a
 adio tubdJ"

They ruahed-'to pick up the tube, 
md much to their surprise found 

it as light as a feather: and the set, 
weighed less than nothing. 

For. if you must know, they were 
both Imaginary.

 Aside from being an interesting 
of composite photography," 

nmented Ray Thomas, Atwater 
Kent distributor for Southern Cali 
fornia, "this picture shows a very 

comparison. % If .all o| the 
Atwater Kent sets made every four 
hours were rolled into one big set, 
it would be approximately as large 
as the one shown in the picture. 

"Likewise, if all of the voice- 
tested tubes sold in a like period 
by our organization were in pro 
portion to the Model 35 receiver 
thown, they would make one tube 

as large as the one Miss Dorothy 
Rutledge and Miss Marg Hampton

 e supposed to be holding." 
It is said that the present sched- 
e of the Atwater Kent factory 

calls for the completion of 6200 
sets every working day, and in 
spite of this tremendous production 

ly parts of the country are 
having a shortage.

The Atwater Kent organization 
las maintained the largest sales
 olume of any manufacturer in the 

United States ever since they

started business. This year's pro 
duction is expected to equal that of 
any two other manufacturers com 
bined, although Mr. Thomas points 
out that no accurate figures are 
available, either for Atwater Kent

The estimate is based upon secret 
information from the factory, ob 
tained at the time Thomas made 
his recent trip east for two car 
loads of Atwater Kent receivers. 
His foresight enabled him to fill 
the present high demand for sets, 
while other distributors are not 
quite so fortunate.

At the rate of 5200 sets per 
day, however, the strain on the re 
serve supply is expected to be re 
lieved within the next two months.

PLENTY OF DUCKS

On account of recent rains, the 
lucks are coming in fine and the 

jhootlng is excellent on the Lower 
Otay, Morena and Barrett reser 
voirs in San Diego County, accord 
ing to recent information received 
from the touring department of the 
National Automobile Club. On the 

»er Otay there Is shooting every 
day beginning at 7 a. m. On Mo 
rena and Barrett reservoirs there 
is shooting only on Wednesdays, 
Saturdays and Sundays, beginning 
at 7 a. m.

Veterans Sure 
Going to Paris 
To Legion Meet

Reservations Flood Office at.
Los Angeles for Big

Trip

I.OS ANGELES. With reserva- 
lons Hooding the local office of 
he American legion's France con- 
rontlon office. S47 Pacific Electric
building, Indications arc that all 
ihlps assigned to carry over the
10,000 war veterans to Paris In the 
all of 1927 will soon be filled to

capacity.
The French liner De Orassc has

been turned over as the official 
on transport in California to 

ake the peacetime army overseas.
However, reservations may be made 
in any of the ships of the United 
States Lines. This concession was 
nade especially to encourage the 
American Merchant Marine vessels, 
-cgion officials declare. Notable 
mong the. United States L.ine*' 
hips is the gigantic Leviathan,
vhlch will be flagship of the young 
avy leaving for Paris in early 
September, 1927.
Special hours are being arranged 

y the majority of Legionnaires 
nd their families through Thomfls 
'ook & Son, ^23 South Grand ave- 
ue, Los Angeles, who are official
curing agents for the Legion pil- 
rimage to France. The time limil 

 ound-trlp tickets has been ex-
.ended to include most of Decem-
3er, 1927, allowing ample time for 
Dterans to see other parts of 
iurope, and practically all of them 
re taking advantage of the oppor- 
inity to go abroad. 
All reservations for the Legion 
Ip must be made through the of- 
ce of Angelo Bessolo, 347 Pacific

Electric building, Los Angeles. Le- 
lonnalres, Auxiliary members, their 
amilies, and fathers of veterans, 
re included in the Farts trip. It
s hailed as the world's greatest 
leacetime expedition. Leading it 
rill be Gen. John J. Pershing, hon- 
rary commander of the national 
rganlzation of the Legion.

WIDEN COAST ROAD

Along the coast westerly from 
Centura and extending to Sea Cliff, 

a. distance of 8.4 miles, the width of 
he roadway grade will be in- 
reased and the pavement double- 
ecked and widened with cement 
oncrete, according to information 
ecelved from the touring depart 
ment of the National Automobile 
Hub.

Fence lumber $16.00; Fig. $16.00; 
Cas. and Base $46.00 M. Consol- 
dated Lumber Co. Adv.

Twelve Engraved Christmas Cards, Twelve Engraved Christmas Cards,
all different, Special 60c; imprinted all different, Special 60c; Imprinted
with your name, 90c extra. Two daywith youi name, 90c extra. Two day

deliveries. TORftANCE HERALD, deliveries. TORRANCE HERALD.

CLOSING OUT
ALL GAS RANGES 

AND HEATERS

r-
We are going out of the "Stove" Business and are sacrificing our entire stock 
of 15 Gas Ranges and over 40 heaters at cost and less in order to dispose of the 
stock before January 1, 1927. All dependable nationally known makes. Give 
your wife a new gas range for Christmas. :

PAXMAN'S HARDWARE.
1217 EL PRADO 

TORRANCE
TWO STORES 1109 NARBONNE AVE. 

LOMITA

lUMMng SM» (or fira, tii or into Mbo. 
ONB Dtal or thiM Dbb. MUusUw or err^ 
Ij^j^ ̂ iifmJ riMntti P^*f ****§? 0*** * »   
udl»nttle.>«wlikliM*>rT«>l>l*MBd»d) 
from *«O to »UO. Ha*. SpMbn Iran »1«

raU 'nedrcr w*h ONB DM pth» SMO. 
9pMl»r Model H, til.

touched a radio set before!"
"I thought you told me only last week you 
wtten t intetecteit fa RAOJO*

The boiteu railed.
"Yet, bat that same evening Joe ceme 

bone with • boodle under hb em. 'Sur- 
priee for you,' be Mid. «Kedio.'

"Well, you can tee for younelf how 
duett end good-tooting tt ». And if. the 
sfaplest thing yon ever saw. Here, yon 
try ft. Just turn that ONE Dial slowly."

Abe £0cvt old 00* A tvout) 01 tttooot

A cefcbraud Snger—a dance orchestra-

fdwed ott toe attv^wtaacf in the tnerloett 
—bow to budget your home— a national 
hew modefdv tetuag hfe story.

"How thrilling! And anyone can do fa. 
Why, k*a a* easy at switching on an etee-

DEBKA RADIO CO.

trie light. And I never touched a radio
•et before.' And what benttfbt tonel"

If you *ee younelf hi thb, any Atwater 
Kent dealer will be glad to complete die 
picture by putting one ot the compactf 
efficient and extraordinarily staple 
Atwater Kent Recermt- with ONB Dial
—to your home. There b no better tine 
than TODAY.

Radios for Christmas
There i« (till time to secure a radio 
for Christmas, but we URGE you to 
act AT ONCE. The wide diversity of 
radios sold by OeBra brings them 
within the reach of all.

Carson at Cravens, Torrance 
Phone 73-J

Auto Accessories
Make IDEAL GIFTS for Men

SPOTLIGHTS 
MOTOMETERS 
CIGAR LIGHTERS 
SHOCK ABSORBERS 
WINDSHIELD WIPERS 
CIGARETTE CONTAINERS 
ASH TRAYS 
COURTESY LIGHTS

For 'the Running Boards 
STOP LIGHTS

And Many Other Equally Useful Gifts

Hang them on the tree and we'll install them after 
Christmas FREE OF CHARGE

M. J. FIX COMPANY
***  ... Service Stations Truck Tires

Formerly Palmer and Fix 
Cabrillo and Border Courtesy Corners Carson and Arlington

3**


